
CONNECTION CARD
GETTING ACQUAINTED 
We are so glad you joined us today. Place 
this card in an offering box located at the 
Worship Center exits, or give it to a greeter 
at the Connection Center in the foyer. Thank 
you for worshiping with us. 

Sunday, April 21, 2024
o  9:00 AM  o  10:30 AM  o  6:30 PM
o  My contact information has changed.

(Please print)
Name __________________________________
Address______________________________
City______________________ State______
Zip__________________________________ 
Date of Birth _______ /_______ /_______
Home Phone ___________________________
Cell Phone ______________________________
Email __________________________________

I am a  o 1st time guest  o 2nd time guest
I am o Married o Single o Separated         

Spouse’s Name ________________________
Date of Birth _______ /_______ /_______
Cell Phone ______________________________
Email __________________________________

Child’s name(s) and Date of Birth
______________________  ____ /___ /____
______________________  ____ /___ /____
______________________  ____ /___ /____

I’d like to talk to someone about:
 o Becoming a Christ-follower
 o Renewing my commitment to Christ
 o Joining a Life Group
 o Being baptized
 o Joining this church
 o I would like more information on: 

_______________________________________
_______________________________________ 
_______________________________________

Point phone camera here.

Fill out this card on your smartphone!

SERMON NOTES

APRIL MEMORY VERSE
“And God sent me before you to preserve 
for you a remnant on earth, and to keep 
alive for you many survivors.” 
   —Genesis 45:7
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WELCOME
TO SUNDAY WORSHIP

The Spiritual Nature of Our Building Project

TO EVERY GENERATION
THE SPIRITUAL NATURE OF OUR BUILDING PROJECT 

Dr. Scott K. Thomas II
Sunday, April 21, 2024

Three reasons Phase 1 of the Building Program is a spiritual endeavor for our 
church: 
 
1. Represents Christ with _____________________ (Colossians 3:18-24) 

2. Facilitate Kingdom ____________________

• ___________________ (Acts 2:42-44) 

• ____________________ (Exodus 1, Matthew 2, Luke 18:15-17)
 
 

 

 PHASE 1 PRESENTATION 
 
 
 
 

3.    Sacrifice for _______________ (John 3:16, Romans 5:8, Hebrews 9:12)

NEXT STEPS
If you are ready to take the next step in your 
spiritual journey, a minister will be near the 
Connection Center to greet you, hear your 
story, pray with you, and show you how to 
take the NEXT STEP. 

Your next step might be: 
• to pray with someone.
• to ask Christ to be your Lord & Savior.
• to join a Life Group.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT DINNER

Dinner is served from 
4:30-5:30 PM. This 
requires advanced 
registration.  Scan the 
QR Code to register. 

WEEKLY INFORMATION
Sunday 

Sunday Morning Life Groups:
8:00 AM |  9:00 AM | 10:30 AM
Worship Services: 
9:00 AM | 10:30 AM | 6:30 PM

Wednesday
4:30 PM
5:45 PM
6:00 PM

Dinner
MAX Kids/Preschool
Student Ministry
Equip Classes
Prayer Meeting
Choir Rehearsal

ADULT DINNER MENU:
Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Potato Salad, Chips, 
Desserts

KIDS MENU: Hamburgers, Hot Dogs,  
Chips, Fruit Cups, Desserts 

APRIL 21, 2024



VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
Please fill out this information card to sign 
up for one of these opportunities below. 
Place this card in an offering box or give 
it to a greeter at the Connection Center. 

Name: ________________________________
Email: ________________________________
Phone: _________________________________

MINISTRY GROUPS

PRESCHOOL OPPORTUNITIES
Our preschool is growing. We have 
immediate openings  for the following 
volunteers:

SUNDAY MORNING:
10:30 HOUR

 o 3 Year Old Teacher & Helpers
 o Helpers Needed For All Grades

SUNDAY EVENING:
 o Sunday Evening Rotation

Contact Sarah Trussell at 
strussell@loneoakfbc.org for more 
information.

PRAYER TOWER MINISTRY
The Prayer Tower Ministry Group meets 
Mondays at 1:00 PM. Due to construction 
please pray in A100. 

PARKING LOT CART 
PICKUP MINISTRY
The Parking Lot Cart Pickup Ministry is to 
assist those who need help getting from 
their vehicles to the church. Carts will run 
from 8:45 to 9:10 AM and 11:45 to Noon. 

55+ DAY TRIP
Friday, May 10, Lambert’s Cafe and outlet 
malls. We are departing from the Chapel 
Entrance at 9:30 AM and returning by 
4:00 PM. Registration available online at 
loneoakfbc.org or call the Church Office 
to register. 

55+ LUNCH
Tuesday, May 14, 11:30 AM in the GYM. 
Fried Chicken will be provided. Please bring 
a side dish or dessert.  

Written on the heart of 
every believer should 

be a desire to leave for 
the next generation an 

inheritance of faith.

After all, we have 
been eyewitnesses to 

Jesus’ work for us... His 
faithfulness to us... His 

provision for our church 
in our generation.

We want the families 
and friends who follow 

us to have a church 
home in Lone Oak for 

years to come.  

The decisions we 
make in this day will 

set the course for our 
church for the next 

25-50 years of ministry.

Yes, Phase Zero is still underway.  It seems 
“from the street” that we still have a long way 
to go toward completion.  But, so much of 
this earliest phase is work that’s happening 
underground and behind the scenes.  We’ve 
been replacing all of the utilities that serve 
our campus to get us ready for the next 
phase -- all while continuing to use the 
building every week.  

Phase One will bring us a new Preschool 
& Children’s Building, expanded lobbies, 
and a redesigned connection with the “D 
Building.”  We will have much more space 
available for fellowship before, between, 

and after worship services.  Children will 
have state-of-the-art spaces for worship, 
Sunday school, and play inside a secure 
area.  Age and stage appropriate space will 
be dedicated to children with special needs.

We’ll also be updating the whole campus 
with brighter parking lot lighting, a safer 
traffic plan, easier drop-off and pickup, and 
better accomodations for those with limited 
mobility.  The baptistery and its changing 
areas will be completely renovated for the 
first time after nearly sixty years of steady 
use. 

These are some architect’s renderings 
of new spaces for preschool, children, 
lobbies, and circulation.  Dedicated 
space for preschool and children will 
double in this arrangement.  

COMMITMENT SUNDAY
APRIL 28

Be in prayer for how the Lord will lead 
your family to participate in the 

TO EVERY GENERATION 
campaign.  PRAY “Lord, what’s Your 

will?” and “What’s my part in it?”

Dr. Scott K. Thomas II

TO EVERY GENERATION
The Lord has called Lone Oak FBC to EXALT CHRIST, to MAKE 
DISCIPLES, and to PASS THE TORCH of faith, and this church 
has been doing that faithfully for generations.  That’s why 
we’re trying to be ready for the generation that follows us.  
 
Imagine with me what it would be like if there were no Lone 
Oak FBC in our community today?  What if we had just said 
“no” to rebuilding after the fire in the sixties?  Would anyone 
have missed us?  

God has used our church to make a great impact for the 
kingdom.  I believe this new building and common space 
will allow us to make disciples for generations in the future. 

PHOTOGRAPHY TEAM
There are so many opportunites to serve 
here at Lone Oak FBC. You don’t have to 
be a professional photographer to be on 
the photography team, just have a passion 
to serve Christ with your talents and an 
eye for capturing photos. We ask you have 
your own DSLR camera or a newer mobile 
phone. For more info contact Jen Burnett 
at jburnett@loneoakfbc.org or check the 
box below!

 o I am interested in joining the 
Photography Team.

VBS REGISTRATION - JUNE 17-21
VBS 2024 registration is open! VBS 2024 
is June 17-21. 4 years (by June 17) to 
completed 5th grade. To register your 
children OR to register to volunteer, please 
scan the QR Code or visit loneoakfbc.org/
events.

GRADUATION SUNDAY
On May 5, during our 10:30 AM Worship 
Service.  The service will be held in the 
Sanctuary with a Graduate Banquet to 
follow in the MPR. A slideshow of pictures 
representing each graduate from birth 
to present will be presented during the 
banquet. If you have NOT sent these in, 
please do ASAP to hrudy@loneoakfbc.
org. Registration for the banquet closes 
on Tuesday, April 30. For more info and 
registraton, visit loneoakfbc.org/events.

COLLEGE GRADUATES: send school 
graduating from and degree to hrudy@
loneoakfbc.org by Sunday, April 21, to be 
featured in our Graduate Spotlights on 
social media. 


